Multiple factors likely influence natal dispersal behavior of juvenile mammals, which is typically male-biased. Because of their small body size and specific habitat requirements, pygmy rabbits (Brachylagus idahoensis) are expected to exhibit limited dispersal. We predicted that dispersal would be male-biased, that juveniles born later in the year would disperse farther, and that juveniles would be more likely to disperse away from areas of higher habitat saturation. We used radiotelemetry to study dispersal of 61 juvenile pygmy rabbits (31 males and 30 females) from shortly after emergence from natal burrows (April-July) to the beginning of the next breeding season (mid-March) during [2004][2005][2006]. Juveniles dispersed before 12 weeks of age, and typically completed dispersal movements within 1 week. Both sexes exhibited a high rate of dispersal (males ¼ 90%; females ¼ 80%); however, juvenile females settled more than 3 times farther from their natal areas than males. Median natal dispersal distances for males and females were 1.0 km (range ¼ 0.03-6.5 km) and 2.9 km (range ¼ 0.02-11.9 km), respectively. Dispersing juveniles crossed gravel roads and perennial streams; however, rabbits tended to initiate dispersal movements away from nearby streams. Mortality rates for male and female juvenile rabbits were 69.2% and 88.5%, respectively, and were highest during the first 2 months after emergence from the natal burrow. We found no evidence that date of emergence, body condition, or habitat saturation influenced dispersal frequency or distance in juvenile pygmy rabbits. Results indicate that pygmy rabbits are capable of dispersing long distances and suggest that their conservation will require land management at broader spatial extents.
Dispersal influences the spatial distribution, population regulation, and metapopulation dynamics of mammals, as well as patterns of gene flow and population genetic structure (Chepko-Sade and Halpin 1987; Clobert et al. 2001; Hanski and Gilpin 1997; Johnson and Gaines 1990) . Processes shaping the evolution of dispersal behavior have been the focus of much theoretical debate. Evolutionary forces invoked include intraspecific competition for mates and resources (Greenwood 1980; Moore and Ali 1984) , kin competition (Lambin et al. 2001) , inbreeding avoidance (Lambin 1994; Pusey 1987; Wolff et al. 1988) , and spatial and temporal stochasticity (Clobert et al. 2001; Johnson and Gaines 1990; Waser 1985) .
Because the ultimate cause(s) of dispersal can vary in importance to males and females (Eisenberg 1981; Lambin 1994) , the costs and benefits of dispersal also might differ between sexes (Pusey 1987) . Sex-biased dispersal, in which one sex disperses more frequently or farther than the other, has been documented in many mammals (for review, see Clarke et al. 1997; Greenwood 1980; Pusey 1987) , and the environmental and social cues triggering dispersal often differ between the sexes (e.g., Greenwood 1980; Lambin 1994; Pusey 1987) .
Natal dispersal is the most common type of dispersal and often is male-biased in mammals (Greenwood 1980) . Natal dispersal refers to permanent movement from the natal area to the location where an individual 1st breeds or would have bred had it survived (Howard 1960) . Typically, natal dispersal occurs over longer distances than other types of dispersal, such as breeding dispersal (Greenwood 1980) . Proximate mechanisms triggering natal dispersal and potentially influencing dispersal distance include population density (for reviews, see Gaines and McClenaghan 1980; Lambin et al. 2001 ), habitat quality (Lidicker 1975) , and body condition (Dufty and Belthoff 2001; Holekamp 1986; Nunes and Holekamp 1996) . Body mass also is related to space use (Harestad and Bunnell 1979; Swihart et al. 1988 ) and dispersal distances in mammals (Sutherland et al. 2000; Van Vuren 1998) .
Because of their small body size, lagomorphs are predicted to have small home ranges and, thus, limited dispersal capabilities (Swihart 1986 ). Other factors known to influence dispersal patterns in lagomorphs include competition for available territories among pikas (Ochotona princeps -Peacock 1997; Smith 1987) , and population density of both the European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) in Australia (Richardson et al. 2002) and the European hare (Lepus europaeus- Bray et al. 2007 ). In general, however, an understanding of how environmental and social factors influence dispersal behavior by lagomorphs is limited. In addition, habitat modification and fragmentation also might influence dispersal behavior by juveniles.
We studied natal dispersal in the pygmy rabbit (Brachylagus idahoensis), a sagebrush specialist that occurs in small, naturally fragmented populations throughout the Great Basin and adjacent intermountain areas (Green and Flinders 1980; Orr 1940; Rachlow and Svancara 2006; Weiss and Verts 1984) . The pygmy rabbit is North America's smallest rabbit (425-525 g) and 1 of only 2 North American rabbits known to dig their own burrows. Because of their diet, which consists almost exclusively of sagebrush during winter (Green and Flinders 1980) , and their dependence on burrows, pygmy rabbits appear to be restricted to areas with deep soils and tall, dense clumps of big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata -Green 1978; Orr 1940; Wilde 1978) .
The small size and specific habitat requirements of pygmy rabbits may limit their dispersal capabilities. Maximum distances traveled by radiocollared adults in previous studies ranged from only 500 m (Green and Flinders 1979) to 3.5 km (Katzner and Parker 1998) ; models of dispersal distance based on adult body mass predict maximum dispersal distances of ,3.0 km (Sutherland et al. 2000) . Because pygmy rabbits use shrubs for cover, open spaces may act as barriers to movement (Weiss and Verts 1984) , further limiting their ability to colonize or recolonize sites in fragmented habitats. Also, although swimming has been reported in several species of rabbits (Chapman and Feldhamer 1981; Chapman and Willner 1981; Dagg and Windsor 1972; Ingles 1941) , the ability or willingness of pygmy rabbits to cross perennial creeks and rivers is unknown. Concern over the status of pygmy rabbits throughout their range due to loss and fragmentation of sagebrush habitat is the basis for recent petitions for endangered or threatened status (United States Fish and Wildlife Service 2003, 2008) . No data about movements or dispersal of juveniles currently are available to evaluate how habitat fragmentation might affect connections among populations.
We used radiotelemetry to investigate the dispersal patterns and capabilities of pygmy rabbits in east-central Idaho. We predicted that pygmy rabbits have limited dispersal abilities resulting in relatively isolated populations; roads, perennial streams and rivers, and agricultural areas act a barriers or filters to dispersal; and pygmy rabbits, like many mammalian species, exhibit male-biased dispersal. We also investigated the influence of several social and environmental factors on natal dispersal behavior in both males and females. Because of intraspecific competition for available habitat, we predicted that juveniles born later in the breeding season would disperse farther and more frequently than those born earlier. Similarly, we expected that juveniles would disperse away from areas of high population density; because population densities were unknown, we created an index of habitat saturation based on the density of active or recently active pygmy rabbit burrows around the natal area and predicted that juveniles from areas of high saturation would disperse farther and more frequently than those from areas of low saturation. Lastly, because dispersal can require substantial energy expenditure, we predicted that individuals in better body condition would disperse farther and more frequently than those in poorer body condition. An understanding of the dispersal capabilities and the factors influencing dispersal behavior can be critical to effectively managing many species of mammals, especially those in fragmented habitats (Van Vuren 1998) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-Our study was conducted in the Lemhi Valley, located in east-central Idaho. The valley runs parallel to the Montana border and is bounded by the Beaverhead Mountains on the east and by the Lemhi Range on the west. The valley is dominated by sage-steppe vegetation. Land ownership is private, state, and federal (Bureau of Land Management, United States Forest Service). Public lands are managed for multiple uses, including seasonal cattle grazing. Both cattle grazing and agricultural production of alfalfa and hay occur on surrounding private lands. We delineated a study area of approximately 11,000 ha on the eastern side of the Lemhi Valley that was bordered on the west by agricultural expanses. A rural 2-lane highway, several secondary paved and gravel roads, and 2 perennial streams also bisect the study area. Dominant shrub cover on the study area includes Wyoming big sagebrush (A. tridentata wyomingensis), mountain big sagebrush (A. t. var. vaseyana), and green rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus). Much of the study area is characterized by a mounded microtopography (mima mounds) with taller, denser shrub cover in the deeper soils on mounds and lower, sparser shrub cover in the interstitial areas (Tullis 1995) . Pygmy rabbits use mima mounds extensively for excavation of burrows, foraging, and resting. Understory vegetation is composed of a variety of grasses and seasonal forbs.
We radiotagged juvenile rabbits at 3 study sites delineated within the study area: Cedar Gulch, Rocky Canyon, and Hawley Creek. Cedar Gulch is bordered on the north by Highway 29, a rural 2-lane highway, and by a perennial stream. Rocky Canyon is located southeast of Cedar Gulch, and the 2 sites are separated by approximately 6 km of continuous sagesteppe habitat. The southernmost site, Hawley Creek, is separated from Rocky Canyon by a perennial stream. Elevation ranges from 1,890 m at Cedar Gulch to 2,042 m at Rocky Canyon.
Predators of pygmy rabbits documented at our study sites included long-tailed weasels (Mustela frenata), coyotes (Canis latrans), red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), great horned owls (Bubo virginianus), short-eared owl (Asio flammeus), northern harriers (Circus cyaneus), Cooper's hawks (Accipiter cooperii), and badgers (Taxidea taxus). Bobcats (Lynx rufus), red-tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis), golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos), prairie falcons (Falco mexicanus), and American kestrels (Falco sparverius) also occur on our study area and might prey on pygmy rabbits.
Radiotelemetry.-We used radiotelemetry to examine natal dispersal by pygmy rabbits. We radiotagged 61 juvenile pygmy rabbits during May-July 2004 and . Because female pygmy rabbits construct natal burrows away from other actively used burrows (Elias et al. 2006; Rachlow et al. 2005) and backfill natal burrows with soil and vegetation immediately after nursing (Elias et al. 2006) , litters were extremely difficult to locate before emergence from natal burrows at 2 weeks of age. Therefore, we trapped juvenile rabbits as soon after emergence from natal burrows as possible to minimize postemergence movement. We trapped rabbits with Tomahawk live traps (Tomahawk Live Trap Co., Tomahawk, Wisconsin) set at burrow entrances where we observed juveniles. Traps were checked approximately every 15 min. Juveniles were restrained with a cloth handling cone (Koprowski 2002 ) while we measured the length of the right hind foot and right ear, recorded body mass, and marked each rabbit with an individually coded passive integrated transponder tag (AVID Identification Systems, Inc., Norco, California). We 1st attached 1-g radiotransmitters (Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada) using a modified glue-on attachment method (Estes-Zumpf and Rachlow 2007). Glue-on transmitters had a battery life of approximately 42 days and a range of 200-300 m from the ground, with increased range from elevated locations. Juveniles were retrapped after reaching approximately 300 g (about 6 weeks of age), and glue-on transmitters were replaced with 5-g radiocollars (Holohil Systems Ltd.) with a battery life of approximately 6 months and a range of several kilometers. Rabbits were located via homing twice each week until mid-August, after which they were located once every 2 weeks. If we could not detect transmitter signals, we immediately searched the valley using vehicle-mounted omnidirectional antennae, and we scanned for signals from high points along the foothills of the Beaverhead Mountains. We also conducted 2 aerial telemetry flights to locate missing rabbits. Techniques were approved by the University of Idaho Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol 2003-50) and are in compliance with guidelines published by the American Society of Mammalogists for use of wild mammals in research (Gannon et al. 2007 ).
Data analysis.-We estimated age of juveniles when 1st captured in order to examine the age at which dispersal occurred. We 1st used masses from consecutive captures of the 6 smallest juveniles (initial masses ranged from 71 to 79 g) to develop a regression equation for mass relative to days postcapture ( Fig. 1) . We assumed that the 6 juveniles were initially caught within 1 day after emergence from the natal burrow. We estimated age, measured in days postemergence, based on initial capture mass for all juveniles using the resulting equation: age postemergence ¼ ðmass À 67:4Þ=4:5:
Because juvenile pygmy rabbits emerge from the natal burrow at about 2 weeks of age (Elias et al. 2006 ), we added 14 days to the estimated days postemergence to obtain an estimate of age since birth. We primarily tagged rabbits 130 g to target recently emerged juveniles and to minimize undocumented, postemergence movement.
Natal dispersal typically is measured as the distance moved from the natal area. Because juveniles were trapped as soon after emergence as possible, we assumed that the initial capture location for each individual was the natal area. A juvenile was considered to have dispersed if it settled farther than the diameter of an adult female home range (276 m) from the natal area. We estimated the home-range diameter using 95% minimum convex polygon home-range estimates (Home Range Tools for ArcGIS- Rodgers et al. 2007 ) during the breeding season for 31 adult female pygmy rabbits on our study areas (Sanchez and Rachlow 2008) . We then calculated the average maximum diameter across home ranges (276.3 6 37.5 m). Dispersing rabbits were considered to have settled when movement between successive observations did not exceed 276 m for at least 2 weeks. Brief movements outside of the natal area followed by a return to the natal area were considered exploratory.
Philopatric juveniles were considered settled in the natal area and included in dispersal distance and frequency analyses if they failed to disperse by the time they reached the age at which 95% of dispersers initiated dispersal movements (hereafter referred to as the dispersal cutoff). We estimated the 95% dispersal cutoff based on the cumulative frequency distribution for age at onset of dispersal (SAS Institute Inc. 2003) . If rabbits initiated a 2nd dispersal phase before the dispersal cutoff, analyses were based on the location at final settlement. We tested for an effect of year on the distribution of age at onset of dispersal using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test to determine if dispersal onset varied between 2004 (Zar 1999 ). We also tested whether the mean age at onset of dispersal differed between sexes using a Student's t-test. We calculated the median age at onset of dispersal for juvenile pygmy rabbits using probit analysis (AnalystSoft 2007) .
Juveniles that died before either dispersing or reaching the dispersal cutoff were excluded from all analyses. Juveniles that dispersed but died before reaching settlement were included in analyses of dispersal frequency but not dispersal distance. Only individuals that survived to settlement were included in analyses of dispersal distance. Dispersal distance was measured as the straight-line distance from the initial capture location to the location of each rabbit at settlement. We compared median dispersal distances for males and females. We tested for differences in dispersal distance and frequency of dispersal between sexes with a Wilcoxon rank-sums test and a Fisher's exact test, respectively (Zar 1999) . We also tested whether or not direction of dispersal movements was random using Rayleigh's test for circular uniformity (Zar 1999) . We calculated the direction of dispersal movements as the bearing from the natal area to the settlement location for each rabbit surviving to settlement.
Mortality.-We monitored survival of radiotagged juveniles and recorded the age at which juveniles were confirmed to have died, and the cause of death, if possible. Evidence at kill sites and the condition of remains and radiotags were used to determine if rabbits were killed by avian or mammalian predators. We also tested whether odds of surviving were related to dispersal distance or frequency using logistic regression and a Fisher's exact test, respectively.
Factors influencing dispersal.-We assessed the relative importance of multiple factors to both the probability of dispersal and dispersal distance using an information-theoretic approach. We calculated date of emergence from estimates of age and standardized dates to days since emergence of the 1st known juvenile in 2004 (21 April) and 2005 (12 April). We calculated an index of body condition using measurements from the trapping event just before dispersal (or the dispersal cutoff for philopatric rabbits). Residuals from regressions of body mass on body size commonly are used to separate the effects of body condition from body size (Green 2001), and Murray (2002) documented that residuals for the regression of body mass on hind-foot length were correlated with bone marrow fat in carcasses of snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus). Thus, we used residuals from the regression of log-transformed measures of body mass on length of the right hind foot as an index of body condition in juvenile pygmy rabbits. We modeled the effects of sex, year, relative date of emergence, and body condition on log-transformed dispersal distance using multiple regression. We modeled the effect of the same factors on dispersal frequency using logistic regression. Our set of 12 candidate models included all biologically justifiable combinations of the above parameters and their interaction terms. We determined the best model(s) given our set of candidate models using Akaike's information criterion with a correction for small sample sizes (AIC c - Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
We also tested whether density and saturation of pygmy rabbit burrows surrounding the natal area influenced either frequency of dispersal or dispersal distance. We calculated both the density of burrows and the proportion of burrows that were classified as active or recently active within the average maximum distance moved by juveniles within the natal area before dispersing (124 m). Information on burrow location and activity status came from systematic censuses conducted during fall of 2003 and 2004 on Cedar Gulch and in fall of 2003 on Rocky Canyon (J. L. Rachlow et al., pers. comm.) . We used data on burrows from the previous fall as a relative index of population density during the breeding season when juveniles begin emerging from natal burrows. We used ArcMap 9 (ESRI, Redlands, California) to place buffers (radius ¼ 124 m) around natal locations, and determined the density and proportion of burrows categorized as active and recently active within the natal buffer. Because some rabbits were trapped outside of the burrow census areas, we only included rabbits for which 50% or more of the natal buffer occurred within the burrow census area. We adjusted density estimates for each rabbit relative to the amount of the buffer located within the census area. Because we did not have burrow census data for Rocky Canyon for fall 2004, we excluded juveniles radiotagged on Rocky Canyon in spring 2005 (n ¼ 6). We used logistic and linear regression to test for an effect of log-transformed burrow density and burrow saturation on dispersal frequency and logtransformed dispersal distance, respectively.
RESULTS
We radiotagged 30 juvenile female pygmy rabbits (mean mass ¼ 111.2 g, mean age ¼ 3.4 weeks) and 31 juvenile males (mean mass ¼ 106.2 g, mean age ¼ 3.2 weeks) during the 2004 and 2005 breeding seasons. Glue-on radiotransmitters on 3 rabbits (1 male and 2 females) were known to have failed or fallen off prematurely. Four rabbits died between initial transmitter attachment and the next relocation, 3 from predation and 1 from an unknown cause. Scanning for signals from high points along the foothills of the Beaverhead Mountains allowed us extensive coverage of the eastern half of the valley, and we were able to locate rabbits at distances of up to 6 km. However, we were unable to relocate 3 males and 2 females (2-10 weeks of age) despite extensive searching via both ground and aerial telemetry. All 5 missing individuals had glue-on radiotransmitters with limited battery life when signals were last detected and loss of signal might have resulted from predation or transmitter failure. Of the 61 juvenile rabbits, 40 survived to the onset of dispersal and 32 survived to settlement.
Dispersal patterns.-Juvenile pygmy rabbits of both sexes exhibited natal dispersal, and the age at which juveniles dispersed was relatively synchronous across years and sexes (Figs.  2a and 2b) . Juveniles dispersed between 2.5 and 12 weeks of age and median age at dispersal was 6.3 weeks. Most juveniles (33 of 34) did not exhibit exploratory movements outside of the natal area before dispersal. Dispersal occurred rapidly, with most dispersal movements completed within 1 week of initiation (Figs. 2a and 2b) . One juvenile female weighing 322 g moved 10.8 km in just over 1 week, moving 3.8 km in 3 days followed by 7 km during the subsequent 5 days. Seven other juveniles moved 3.3-7.6 km in less than 6 days, with 2 females moving just over 5 km in only 3 days. We found no effect of year on the distribution of onset of dispersal (D ¼ 0.2986, P ¼ 0.437, n ¼ 34), and mean age at onset of dispersal did not differ between males (6.4 weeks 6 2.4 SD) and females (6.8 6 2.9 weeks; 2-tailed Student's t-test, t ¼ À0.434, d.f. ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.334, n ¼ 34). The distribution of dispersal ages did not differ from a normal density curve (l ¼ 6.6029, r ¼ 2.6221; Shapiro-Wilk test, W ¼ 0.943, P ¼ 0.0784). Based on the normal distribution curve, we estimated that 95% of juveniles dispersed by 11 weeks of age (Fig. 3) .
Juvenile pygmy rabbits exhibited a high rate of dispersal (85%, n ¼ 40). Dispersal rates for males (n ¼ 20) and females (n ¼ 20) were 90% and 80%, respectively. We found no evidence of sex-bias in dispersal frequency (2-tailed Fisher's exact test, P ¼ 0.661, n ¼ 40); however, juvenile females settled more than 3 times as far from the natal area as males; the 2 farthest moving females settled 11.9 km and 10.8 km from their natal areas. In contrast, the 2 farthest moving juvenile males settled 6.5 km and 5.6 km from the natal area. Because of the wide range and leptokurtic distribution of dispersal distances exhibited by both sexes (Figs. 4a and 4b) , median dispersal distances for males (1.0 km) did not differ significantly from females (2.9 km; Z ¼ À0.642, P ¼ 0.521, n ¼ 32). However, the median dispersal distance moved by juveniles in the top 2 quartiles of their respective distribution (upper 50% of dispersal distances) was significantly greater for females (6.2 km) than males (1.5 km; Z ¼ À2.329, P ¼ 0.0199, n ¼ 16), indicating a greater tendency for long-distance dispersal by females.
Direction of dispersal was nonrandom for juvenile pygmy rabbits from Cedar Gulch (Z ¼ 5.76, P ¼ 0.002, n ¼ 18) and Rocky Canyon (Z ¼ 4.99, P ¼ 0.005, n ¼ 14). Mean direction of dispersal for rabbits from Cedar Gulch (134.78 6 53.48) was opposite to that of rabbits from Rocky Canyon (316.98 6 51.48), with rabbits tending to move up and down the valley along the base of the Beaverhead Mountains (Figs. 5a and 5b) . Secondary gravel roads and perennial streams were not strong barriers to movement of dispersing juvenile pygmy rabbits. Four rabbits crossed both secondary roads and perennial streams during dispersal movements. However, creeks might influence direction at the onset of dispersal. Rabbits tended to initiate dispersal movements away from nearby perennial creeks (Figs. 5a and 5b) . No rabbits crossed rural highways, despite the proximity of Highway 29 to Cedar Gulch (Fig. 5a ). Because we never relocated a rabbit in neighboring agricultural fields, we cannot determine whether rabbits moved around or through agricultural fields during dispersal movements.
Mortality.-Of the 53 juvenile rabbits for which fate was known, only 7 (3 females and 4 males) in 2004 and 4 males in 2005 survived to the beginning of the next breeding season. Mortality rates for male and female juvenile rabbits were 69.2% and 88.5%, respectively. Mortality rate was highest during the first 2 months after emerging from the natal burrow (Fig. 6) . Although we were unable to identify cause of death for 28.3% (n ¼ 15) of rabbits, 49% percent of all known-fate rabbits died due to predation (n ¼ 26). Avian and mammalian predators accounted for 53.8% and 3.8% of predation mortalities, respectively. We were unable to confirm the type of predator in 42.3% of predation events. Odds of surviving were not related to settlement distance (v 2 ¼ 0.705, P ¼ 0.401, n ¼ 32) or whether or not a juvenile dispersed (2-tailed Fisher's exact test, P ¼ 1.000, n ¼ 40).
Factors influencing dispersal.-Of our candidate models, the best models describing dispersal frequency were those containing body condition, relative date of emergence, and sex as independent variables. Six models were within 4 ÁAIC of the highest ranked model, and none had a high probability of being the best model given the data and the candidate set of models (Table 1) . Results were similar for models describing settlement distance (Table 2 ). Our set of models within 4 ÁAIC of the highest ranked model contained 8 models with Akaike weights (w i s) ranging from 0.204 to 0.049 (Table 2) . Overall, the low w i and R 2 values suggested that either the factors measured did not strongly influence dispersal behavior, or that the relationships were not strong enough to be specified by our data. Additionally, neither burrow density nor burrow saturation in the natal area influenced either dispersal frequency
Therefore, presence of other rabbits did not appear to either positively or negatively influence dispersal behavior.
DISCUSSION
The dispersal capabilities of juvenile pygmy rabbits greatly exceeded our expectations. Maximum distances moved by juvenile rabbits in this study were 3.4-23.8 times greater than previously reported maximum movements (Green and Flinders 1979; Katzner and Parker 1998) . Although differing amounts of habitat fragmentation might influence movement trends documented, both the median (2.9 km) and maximum (11.9 km) dispersal distances moved by juvenile female rabbits in this study markedly exceeded median (0.3-1.8 km) and maximum (1.4-3.0 km) distances predicted based on adult body mass (Sutherland et al. 2000) . Furthermore, the median dispersal distance for juvenile males in this study (1.0 km) was similar to that predicted based on adult body mass (0.2-1.6 km); however, maximum distances moved by juvenile males (6.5 km) markedly surpassed predicted values (1.2-2.7 km).
Not only did juvenile pygmy rabbits disperse farther than expected, but they also dispersed rapidly and at a very young age. All juveniles initiated dispersal movements by 12 weeks of age, with some rabbits dispersing as early as 2 weeks of age. Van Vuren (1998) described 3 general patterns of dispersal: a local shift in home range, dispersal following round-trip exploratory excursions, and a 1-way movement through unfamiliar areas. Five juvenile pygmy rabbits (2 males and 3 females) in our study dispersed via a local shift to a neighboring home range, and 20 rabbits (10 males and 10 females) dispersed via a 1-way movement to an unfamiliar area. Unlike European wild rabbits (Künkele and von Holst 1996; Richardson et al. 2002) , juvenile pygmy rabbits rarely made exploratory movements outside of the natal area before establishing settlement (either through dispersal or philopatry). Only 3 philopatric juveniles and 1 dispersing juvenile left the natal area and returned on at least 1 occasion. Gaines and McClenaghan (1980) suggested that survival of dispersers is inversely related to the duration of dispersal movements. Juvenile pygmy rabbits in this study dispersed rapidly over a short duration (3-10 days), possibly to minimize time spent moving through unfamiliar areas or less-suitable habitat.
Despite the high frequency of dispersal and long distances moved by juvenile pygmy rabbits in this study, some landscape features appeared to act as filters or barriers to dispersal. Although several individuals crossed perennial streams during dispersal, and anecdotal evidence suggests that rabbits occasionally will cross paved roads, juvenile rabbits consistently initiated dispersal in directions away from nearby creeks and rural highways (Figs. 5a and 5b) . One explanation is that rabbits might be taking the path of least resistance when initiating dispersal, but will cross creeks encountered after onset of dispersal. If these landscape features influence direction of natal dispersal movements, then they might limit dispersal and gene flow among populations of pygmy rabbits separated by creeks and roads. Patterns of dispersal direction also could be influenced by habitat quality, population density, topography, and environmental conditions. Sagebrush habitat with varying densities of rabbits occurs on all sides of the study areas within the Lemhi Valley (excluding the Beaverhead Mountains); however, we did not assess differences in the availability of habitat within and around our study areas or the influence of environment conditions (weather conditions, lunar phase, etc.) on rabbit dispersal. Evidence of a sex-bias in natal dispersal behavior of pygmy rabbits differed between the frequency of dispersal and dispersal distance. Most juvenile rabbits of both sexes dispersed from their natal areas. Although the frequency of males (90%) dispersing was not significantly different than that of females (80%) in pygmy rabbits, a male bias in dispersal frequency has been documented in European wild rabbits (Künkele and von Holst 1996; Richardson et al. 2002) . Interestingly, juvenile females tended to disperse farther than juvenile males, a trend consistent with that documented in European hares (Bray et al. 2007 ) and possibly eastern cottontails (Sylvilagus floridanusScribner and Warren 1990). In most mammals, including other lagomorphs such as plateau pikas (Ochotona curzoniae- Dobson et al. 1998 ) and snowshoe hares (O'Donoghue and Bergman 1992), however, males typically disperse both farther and more frequently than females (Greenwood 1980; Lambin 1994; Van Vuren 1998) . Natal dispersal behavior of pygmy rabbits in our study was similar to that of the European hare (Bray et al. 2007) in that males tended to disperse more frequently, but females dispersed greater distances. Similarly, female banner-tailed kangaroo rats (Dipodomys spectabilis) also dispersed farther than males; however, a sex-bias in dispersal frequency in that species varied with population density (Jones et al. 1988 ). Both Bray et al. (2007) and Jones et al. (1988) suggested that the larger distances moved by females might be due to competition for resources among females, whereas the higher propensity for dispersal by males likely reflected competition for mates or inbreeding avoidance.
Proximate factors.-We found no evidence that date of emergence, body condition, or habitat saturation influenced dispersal frequency or distance in juvenile pygmy rabbits. Contrary to our expectations, rabbits born later in the breeding season did not disperse farther or more frequently to find available habitat than those born earlier in the season. Furthermore, body mass of juveniles just before dispersal ranged greatly, from approximately 73 g to 369 g or approximately 17% to 70% of adult body mass, suggesting that pygmy rabbits likely do not need to reach a threshold body mass or body condition before dispersing (Holekamp 1986; Nunes and Holekamp 1996) . Gillis and Krebs (1999) also reported no effect of body condition on dispersal patterns in snowshoe hares. Similarly, neither burrow system density nor burrow saturation around the natal area appeared to influence dispersal. Although our findings might reflect a lack of statistical power to detect these relationships, variability in the data suggested that such trends were weak, if present. A more likely explanation is either that burrow density and saturation are poor indicators of local population density, or that other factors not examined in this study trigger dispersal in juvenile pygmy rabbits. Although studies have documented patterns of space use by adult pygmy rabbits (Burak 2006; Gahr 1993; Heady and Laundré 2005; Sanchez and Rachlow 2008; Thines et al. 2004) , an understanding of habitat quality remains limited for this species. Local resource quality or availability might trigger dispersal as well as settlement; however, we did not measure availability of forage or cover in natal and settlement areas.
Interspecific and intraspecific interactions also can affect dispersal. Predation can influence an individual's decision to emigrate and to settle, and can affect survival during dispersal (Weisser 2001) . We recorded high rates of predation on juvenile pygmy rabbits, and we frequently observed avian predators and documented sign of both avian and mammalian predators on the study area. However, the degree to which predation influenced dispersal and settlement decisions by juvenile pygmy rabbits is unknown. Intraspecific interactions such as aggression also might influence individuals' decisions to emigrate and to settle. Natal dispersal can be either voluntary or forced as a result of agonistic interactions with resident individuals (Christian 1970; Gaines and McClenaghan 1980; Greenwood 1980) . We observed only 2 agonistic interactions between resident adults and juvenile rabbits, and during the breeding season, juveniles were regularly documented occupying the same burrow system, at least for short durations, and several juveniles shared burrow systems with adult rabbits for short periods of time. Künkele and von Holst (1996) reported that natal dispersal was not caused by aggressive interactions in European wild rabbits. The extent to which either predation or intraspecific aggression influences natal dispersal behavior of pygmy rabbits has not been explored.
We documented extensive movements made by both males and females, and although uncommon, these long-distance dispersal movements likely are biologically important for facilitating gene flow among more distant populations and recolonization of extirpated populations. However, factors resulting in long-distance dispersal by some individuals are poorly understood. Because of the putative high cost of dispersal (Christian 1970; Errington 1946; Gaines and McClenaghan 1980) , models predict that dispersers should settle in the 1st available habitat that they encounter if dispersal is driven by competition (Murray 1967; Waser 1985) . Deviations from these models occur when factors other than competition influence dispersal (Waser 1985) . Our study area consisted of relatively continuous sagebrush habitat, and although we did not assess habitat quality or population density, rabbits occurred, at least at low densities, throughout most of the area. Consequently, longdistance dispersers likely crossed potentially suitable habitat during dispersal events. Richardson et al. (2002) also documented more long-distance movements by European rabbits in Australia when population densities were low despite available vacant warrens near the natal area. Scientists are increasingly recognizing that dispersal is a complex process that is influenced by multiple factors (Bowler and Benton 2005; Dobson and Jones 1985) , and that long-distance dispersal might have different proximate and ultimate causes than short-distance dispersal (Diffendorfer and Slade 2002) . Thus, long-distance dispersal in mammals might not be a simple matter of moving to the next available habitat, and more attention needs to be given to investigating individual fitness consequences of moving long distances. Although the factors influencing dispersal behavior of pygmy rabbits require additional investigation, the ability and propensity for juvenile pygmy rabbits to disperse relatively long distances suggests that their conservation will require land management at broader spatial extents.
